Eight MPD thruster configurations were used to study the effects of applied-field
Comparisons of the offsets observed in this fashion and that measured after termination showed good agreement, and reduced the experimental error to less than 3%.
The total heat transfer to the anode and the heat conducted into the cathode base were measured calorimetrically by monitoring the cooling water temperature rise and flow rate.
The temperature rise was measured using type K thermocouples imbedded a minimum of l0 cm into the flow tubes.
The water flow rate was determined using turbine flow meters. Both these measurements were calibrated several times during the course of the experiments, the water flow rates were accurate to within 2% and the temperatures to +/-0.5°C. To maintain the measurement accuracy within 5%, the water flow rate was periodically adjusted such that the temperature rise was over 10°C. 
,1 2vddi, , mgo from which it is clear that measurements of thrust, discharge voltage and current, and propellant flow rate were required.
No effort was made in this work to subtract cold flow thrust or to include the applied-field magnet power in the calculations. The latter was justified on the basis that the magnet power can be dramatically reduced via a simple redesign of the coils.
As discussed in detail below, anode power deposition was by far the dominant loss for all operating conditions. Typically, between 50% and 80% of the input power was deposited into the anode, while less than 5 % was either conducted up the cathode base or radiated from the cathode surface. It has been shown previously that for argon propellant the convective and radiative terms of the anode power balance are small, leading to the power deposition equation6:
The In'st term in this equation represents the contribution of the anode fall voltage, the second represents the thermal energy of the incoming electrons, and the third represents the contribution of the anode material work function. Note the fall voltage in this context is not the sheath voltage, but rather is a term which describes the directed energy of the electrons when iheyhit the anode surfacel in this work the electron temperature inside the chamber was not measured, so it was not possible to isolate the effects of the anode fall. However, Gallimore 9
showed that for tests using argon propellant the dominant contribution to the anode power came from the anode fall voltage, and that the relative contributions of the terms did not change dramatically with increasing applied field strength. This evidence notwithstanding, in this work the "effective anode fall voltage" was calculated by dividing the anode power by the discharge current.
Each test began by presetting the mass flow rate and allowing the tank background pressure to stabilize. The applied field magnet was then turned on and a set of countdown timers were used to activate the main power supply, fire the gas pulse (if necessary), and turn on the high voltage igniter in a preset sequence.
A color video camera was used to monitor and record all tests. The ignition phase was usually characterized by some particulate ejection, though this ended within one to three seconds if the thruster was operating properly.
Oncethe dischargehad stabilized,datacollection began. The thruster wasallowed to remain at a given operatingpoint for a few minutesbeforea dataset wastaken, andeachmeasurement wastaken severaltimes to ensurerepeatability. An attemptwas madeto determinethe stableoperatingenvelopefor eachthrustergeometry,though this wasprecludedin several casesby the limited cooling capacityof the thrusterwater heatexchanger. For most geometries, operationwas attemptedat propellantflow ratesof 0.05, 0.1, and0.14 g/s argon, dischargecurrentsof 750, 1000,1500,and2000 amps,and magneticfield strengths,measured at the centerlineof the magnetexit plane,between0 and0.2 Tesla. For all tests,weight loss measurements of the cathodeandboron nitride backplatewere usedto establishan upper boundon the erosionratesandtheir contributionto the propellantstream. This contribution neverexceeded0.5% of the injected flow. While someanodeerosionwas evident with the large radiusthrusters,it was impossibleto quantify dueto the large massof the anodeand the limited resolutionof the weight balance. Table 2 are the slopes of the linear least-squares fits to the data. The rates of increase of all three performance parameters with applied-field strength increased approximately quadratically with anode radius for the cylindrical thrusters. The flared anode thruster slopes were close to the 2.5 cm radius anode, geometry A, for the voltage and between those for geometry A and B for the specific impulse.
These differences are reflected in the efficiency -specific impulse characteristics, shown in Fig. 11 , where the flared anode thruster has the highest slope and the three cylindrical geometries all have similar, though lower, slopes.
The effects of applied-field strength and anode radius on anode power deposition and the effective anode fall are shown in Figures  12 and 13 . It is clear that the anode power fraction decreases with both increasing applied-field strength and with increasing anode 8 radius. The anodepower fraction of the flaredanodegeometrywas closestto that for the largest cylindrical thruster, geometry C, and appears to fall more rapidly with increasing applied field than that for the cylindrical thrusters. This is reflected in the behavior of the effective anode fall voltage (Fig. 13 ) which appears to increase linearly with the applied field for all geometries. The large scatter for geometry B was directly reflected in the discharge voltage, but did not appear to influence the thrust. The effective anode fall for the flared anode thruster had the lowest dependence on the applied field strengths.
Note that while the anode power fraction is smallest with the largest radius thruster, for the operating conditions shown the thrust efficiency is highest with the smallest radius thruster (Fig. 10 ). This shows that the efficiency with which power deposited into the plasma is converted to thrust is significantly higher with the smaller thruster.
Anode Length
The effect of anode length was tested with the 5.1 cm radius cylindrical anode using lengths of 7.6 and 15.2 cm (geometries E and F). As shown in Figures  14 -16 , doubling the anode length reduced the thruster voltage, specific impulse, and efficiency, but did not significantly influence the rate of change of these parameters with the magnetic field. The changes in magnitude were very large, with the 15.2 cm long anode yielding results 15% to 30% below those of the 7.6 cm long anode.
The impact of these changes on the efficiency specific impulse characteristic are shown in Fig. 17 , where it is seen that while the two geometries lie on the same overall curve, data taken with the longer anode appears only in the lower ranges of efficiency and specific impulse.
Thus, it appears that anode length does not have the same fundamental influence as the anode radius, though it does affect the applied field required to achieve a given performance level. Figures  18 and 19 show the effect of anode length and applied field strength on the anode power fraction and the effective anode fall voltage. The longer anode consistently showed about 10% higher anode power fraction and 5 V higher effective fall voltage. The anode length did not significantly change the rate of increase of the effective fall voltage with the applied field strength. Note that in large part the change in anode power fraction explains the difference in thrust efficiencies. While this presumes that other losses are constant, the quantitative agreement observed across the range of field strengths indicates that the dominant reason for the change in efficiency was an increase in the anode loss with the longer anode.
Cathode Radius
As shown in Fig. 20 the cathode radius had little effect on the voltage magnitude and only a slight effect on its rate of increase with magnetic field. The latter effect was observed at other discharge currents, which indicates that the effect was real. The voltage increased from approximately 60 V at 0.03 T with both cathode geometries to over 100 V at high field strength.
The upper applied field limit with the 0.64 cm diameter cathode, geometry C, was reached at an applied field strength of 0.065 T, when sparks were observed coming out of the chamber. No such phenomena wereobservedwith the larger cathode,for which the upper limit wasdue to the magnetpower supply. The cathoderadius hada large effect on the specificimpulse andefficiency, as shown in Figures21 and 22, with the 0.64 cm radius cathodeyielding muchhigher specificimpulsesandcorrespondinglyhigher efficiencies. In fact, the slope of the least-squares fit to both parametersappearsto be inverselyproportional to the cathoderadius. Plotting the efficiency -specific impulsecharacteristic (Fig. 23) shows that the smallerradius cathodehad a higher magnitudeand a modestlyhigher slopethan the larger cathode.
The anodepower fraction, shownas a functionof magneticfield strengthin Fig. 24 , was -10% lower for the small radiuscathode. It is evident from Fig. 25 , however,that the effective anodefall voltage wasthe samefor thesetwo geometries, so that the difference in power fraction is due solely to an increasein the voltageacrossthe plasma.
Cathode Length
The short cathodeusedfor this study,geometryG, had a conical tip and was 2.5 cm long. It is clear from Fig. 26 that cathode length had no effect on the discharge voltage, which increased from~40 V at low applied field strength to~115 V at the higher fields.
However, the specific impulse and efficiency, shown in Figures  27 and 28 , were higher with the short cathode thruster, though their rate of increase with magnetic field was lower than with the long cathode thruster. The maximum specific impulse and efficiency, 2300 seconds at 23%, were measured with the short cathode thruster, It is clear from the efficiency specific impulse characteristic shown in Fig. 29 , however, that changing the cathode length did not affect the shape of this curve, though the long cathode data was restricted to the lower ranges of efficiency and specific impulse.
Reducing the cathode length reduced the anode power fraction by~25%. Figure 30 shows that while the anode power fraction decreased rapidly from about 72% to 60% for the long cathode, it never exceeded 52% for the short cathode. While there is substantial scatter in the effective anode fall data at low applied fields shown in Figure  31 , it is clear that the rate of increase of the effective anode fall voltage was the same for both cathode geometries, though its magnitude was approximately 6 V higher with the 10ng cathode. In contrast to the case with the anode length, the difference in thrust efficiencies for the two cathode lengths cannot be explained solely on the basis of changes in the anode power fraction.
For example, at a field strength of 0.12 T the anode power fraction is 25% less with the short cathode thruster, but the thrust efficiency is only -10% higher. It is clear that other loss mechanisms change when the cathode length is changed.
The effect of cathode length could not be correlated with the ratio of LdLo since the anode length studies described above showed that extending the anode made performance andchangingthe tip shape to a cone. These changes may both increase the current emission from the tip and improve the flow field around it. These effects are further discussed in Ref.
4.

Influence of the Propellant
The influence of propellant species was studied by comparing tests run with hydrogen and argon at the same mass flow rate. The facility pumping limits required that this study be done at a mass flow rate of 0.025 g/s, since this was the highest hydrogen flow rate for which the tank background pressure could be maintained below 0.07 Pa. This in turn forced the use of geometry A, with a straight 2.5 cm radius anode, since it was the only thruster that operated stably with this low an argon mass flow rate. Figures 32 -35 show that all performance parameters for a given applied field strength are much higher with hydrogen than argon, with the discharge voltage increasing by 10 -20 V, the specific impulse by just under 1000 seconds, and the efficiency almost doubling. The highest measured performance was 3700 seconds specific impulse at 20% efficiency.
The efficiency -specific impulse characteristic shown in Fig. 35 reemphasizes these differences, and shows that the slope of this The effective anode fall results shown in Fig. 37 reiterate the observed differences, with the hydrogen results starting at a slightly higher fall voltage but increasing at a much slower rate than those for argon. Note that direct comparison of the effective anode fall voltages for argon and hydrogen is difficult because convective heat transfer almost certainly plays a larger role with hydrogen than with argon.
Scaling Relationships
The above data were used to establish the dependencies of the thruster performance parameters on thruster geometry. Partial derivatives of voltage and thrust with respect to applied field strength were obtained from the data to extract the functional forms of these The thrust also decreased with increasing cathode and anode length, though the latter did not affect the thrust vs. applied-magnetic field slope. The voltage was independent of cathodelength,but increasedwith decreasinganodelength. Theseresultsshowedthat only the electroderadii havea fundamentalimpacton the efficiency -specific impulsecurve, with smaller radiuselectrodeshaving higher efficienciesat a given specific impulsefor the operatingconditionsstudied. The observedscaling with electroderadii for applied-fieldthrusterswas very different than that for self-field thrusters, for which thrust scalesas In(RJR_.).The electrodelengthsmerelychangedthe required appliedfield strengththe achievethe desiredperformance. Facility pressures above0.12 Pa (9 x 10-4Tort) hada large impact on thrusterperformanceand anodepower deposition. Thrust anddischargevoltagefirst decreased with increasingfacility pressure, then the thrust increasedslightly as the pressureapproached 4 Pa. The decreasein dischargevoltagewith increasingpressurewas strongly correlatedwith a decreasein anodefall voltage. Applied magnetic field, T Figure 22 . Effect of cathode radius on thruster efficiency. R_ --5.1 cm, Jd " 1000 A, 0.1 g/s argon. 
